
PACK 555 RECRUITING PLAYBOOK 
 
Here are 3 keys to growing a Pack: 

1. FUN ACTIVITIES:  Plan fun activities throughout the year that the boys enjoy and will 
tell their friends about – when the scout’s friends hear about the fun they are having, 
they will WANT to join too! 

2. PROMOTE YOUR PACK (see below) 
3. RECRUITING EVENT (see below) 

 
It is also important to begin recruiting BEFORE the school year.   
 
 

PROMOTE YOUR PACK 
RERUITER PATCH 
Your best recruiters should be your scouts!  Encourage your scouts to earn the RECRUITER 
patch by recruiting one or more scouts to the Pack. 

BE VISABLE 
Be sure to participate or plan activities where your Scouts can wear their uniform so that other 
kids/parents can see them, such as: 

 Encourage your scouts to wear their uniform to school on relevant days (many schools 
celebrate Veteran’s Day, Memorial Day, President’s Day.  Our Scouts do a flag 
ceremony at Jefferson Elementary’s Veteran’s Day event. 

 Operation Gratitude:  Collect Candy after Halloween to donate to Operation Gratitude 
 Organize a “Clean the campus” volunteer event at school  

CREATE A WEBSITE 
Create a website (we used Shutterfly) that prospects can visit to learn more about your Pack, 
including FAQ:   

 What is scouting / what to expect from Scouting / why should their child join scouting 
 Include information on what they need to do to join your pack 

o When is registration? 
o How to register 
o Can you join after the school year begins? 

 Can my daughter join Cub Scouts? 
 When is your recruiting event?  What do we need to bring?  Post a flyer. 
 Include photos or make a video from your pictures showing the fun activities your Cub 

Scouts participate in throughout the year. 
 

WEBSITE RESOURCES: 
 Shutterfly (sample page): https://cspack555info.shutterfly.com/ 



 SOAR: https://www.mypack.us/  Great Pack Communication Tool to share calendars, 
weekly updates, etc.  Now used by Troop 860 and Pack 555 

 Scoutbook: https://www.scoutbook.com  Used to record scout advancement.  Also 
built to help with Pack communication. 

BUSINESS CARDS 
 We created business cards on the Vistaprint website  
 The cards included the Pack website address to our public recruiting page on Shutterfly.  

These were easy to carry around and hand out when other parents asked about our Pack.  
We would also hand them out at Back to School. 

 

RECRUITING VIDEO / PHOTO SLIDESHOW 
 I compiled a bunch of photos that showed all of the great activities our Pack does 

throughout the year and I used iMovie to create a simple video. 
 VIDEO: https://youtu.be/bcSlmg96-Ag 
 VIDEO (posted on recruiting website):  https://cspack555info.shutterfly.com/79 

 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
 TABLE DISPLAY: Ask the Principal of the local school if you can set up a table at Back 

to School.  Our table included: 
o Leaders in uniform to answer questions 
o Sign-up sheet – for anyone interested in joining or learning more, collect the 

parent’s name, email address, child’s name and the grade of their child (so that the 
appropriate Den Leader can follow up and invite them to the RECRUITING 
EVENT) 

o A custom tablecloth with our logo from the Godfrey Group 
o Recruiting event flyers 
o A computer screen showing our Pack video 
o Projects created by our scouts (these were guaranteed to bring the kids over!):  

 Water Rockets sitting on a launcher,  
 Pinewood Derby Cars,  
 Raingutter Regatta Boats,  
 Space Derby Vehicles, etc. 

o Show any awards your Pack has earned: Pack of the Year Trophy, Popcorn 
Kernal Trophy, Pack Flag with earned ribbons, etc.  

o The Pacifica District can provide recruiting signs to post at school 

 FLYERS:  Ask the Principal of the local school if he/she will send out flyers in an email 
blast to the parents (also ask the PTA)  

o The school district may require that you submit the flyer for their approval.   
o RBUSD Flyer Approval process:  

https://www.rbusd.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=853184&type=d&pREC_
ID=1218950 



o They may also require specific verbiage, such as:  “This program is not 
sponsored by the Redondo Beach Unified School District. Promotion does 
not imply endorsement but is a community service. Este Include the 
following disclaimer (exact wording):programa no esta patrocinado por el 
Distrito Escolar Unificado de Redondo Beach. Promoción no implica 
reconocimiento alguno sino que es un servicio a la comunidad.” 

 

RECRUITING EVENT 
This is the BEST tool to recruit new scouts and to help build your pack!  Host a fun event at the 
beginning of the school year that your whole Pack/Parents/Leadership can attend.  Invite kids 
from your school (and their parents) to attend the event so that they can see who is involved in 
your Pack and learn more about Cub Scouting.  Be sure to bring registration papers!  
 
Whatever event you choose, plan and organize fun activities for the kids (don’t just have them 
run around!  Demonstrate to prospects how your Pack is run and the types of fun activities their 
child will enjoy if they join your pack.) 
 

Ideas for Recruiting events: 
 Water Rockets (this is Pack 555’s annual event and virtually every prospect that 

attends joins the Pack!  See details below.) 
 Ice Cream Social 
 Day at the Beach 
 Pizza Party 

 

RECRUITING EVENT EXAMPLE: WATER ROCKETS  
Shooting water rockets is a great way to get prospects excited about Scouting… kids and parents 
can see the types of fun events your Pack schedules, and it’s an opportunity for parents to ask 
questions. 
 
Our Pack has 4-5 rocket launchers. I built one of them, they are cheap and easy to build out of 
PVC pipe (see videos below).  
 
All Cub Scouts should plan on making a rocket and encourage prospects to make a rocket too – 
give them the link to the video – I created this video, the last time I checked it had over 150,000 
views!  Bring extra rockets in case someone shows up without one (I typically would keep a lot 
of the extra rockets from the year before and just clean them up for prospects to use.) 
 

VIDEOS   
HOW TO BUILD A ROCKET LAUNCHER 
PART 1: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FV2nrifqzX0 
PART 2:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wqo2U62GB-k&feature=youtu.be 
 



 
HOW TO MAKE A WATER ROCKET  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G9N4A0QL2uU&t=9s 

 

FLYER 
 WATER ROCKET RECRUITING EVENT 
 https://cspack555info.shutterfly.com/recruitingevent 
 

 

AGENDA 
 Cubmaster introduction / Welcome prospects 
 Introduce leaders by Den/Grade 
 Invite prospects to come up front and introduce themselves; encourage your scouts to 

introduce themselves and be sure the prospects are having fun 
 Launch Water Rockets 
 After about 10 minutes of water rocket launching, invite the prospect’s parents over and 

tell them about your Pack, how to register and answer their questions – let their kids 
remain with the pack and have fun launching rockets! 

 

HOW TO PROMOTE YOUR RECRUITING EVENT 
 Create a flyer  
 Email the flyer to all of the parents in your Pack and ask them to share it with their cub 

scout’s friends 
 Include the flyer on your Pack’s private and public website  
 Hand out the flyer at Back to School 
 Ask if the principal will send out the flyer in an email to the parents 
 Ask the PTA to include the flyer or information about your event in their newsletter 
 Post a link to your website and event on the school’s Facebook page (many PTA’s have 

their own Facebook pages that you can post too also)  
 
 
Good luck recruiting!  Feel free to contact me with any questions. 
 
Greg Hancock 
Former Cubmaster and Committee Chair for Pack 555 
Greghancock7@gmail.com 


